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OBITUARY

Conrad Hepworth Dixon

Unconventional Policeman and Yachting Writer

Conrad Dixon, who has died at the age of 72.
he most colourful characters in the world of
here he pioneered

terr0r4at organi.sa Ons..

A thinking manyr policeman.
Dr. Conrad Dixon was
"...Wt.1-..y Squad", which
movement in the 1900's and

Detective
the founder
d id so much

1970's.

One of
lligence,
ve and

Chief Superintendent
of the Yard's

ti.-otate
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Born into an army family, he spent hie formative years in
India and went on to be educated at Biel-sop Wordsworth',
School in alicsbury and St. Peter's Mall, Oxford. He joined
the Royal Marines at thP end of the Second World War and was
.7ommiecioned. As v ry younis rolIce Constable ne had the
J ob of guarding the notice outside Buckingham Palace which
announced t e birib of HRH RI.Lhce Charlet,. He soon transferred

to the Special Branch, where he carried OUT protection duties
for visitin5 Heads of state, including Jomo Kenyatta and
A yub Khan. He also worked clomwly with the Horse Secretary,
Sir Henry Brooke, whom he came to admire and respect.

Promotion through tr ranica oi the
and he became an expert in the stu
and ho-syniealiat movements;
and distaste fur the Vietnam War.

police force followed
y of anarchist, trotaity-ite
his during a time of unrest

Upon his retirement from the Metropolitan Polioe, ne
studied at rxeter University and University Collefse London
and his Doctorate focused on The Working Conditions of
Merchant Seamen in the Nineteenth Century. This area of
scholaLly research, in01udin6 the lives of Lascars,
engineers and Naval Officers, became his area of focus
for many years and he wrote and presented extensively on
this hitherto ncalected subject.

Always a keen sailor, he apent as much time as no could
Europe in his muon-cherisnen Ketch,

W avencY Harrier. Me publimhed thirteen books on seamanship
and nay;.gstion, the first Deiuts "DaS1C Coastal Navigation",
w hich hac been in print for over 30 years in many langusgeo.
H ic final work, -Using 0F9", opened up the mysteries of
the use of ClobaI Positioning Systems to the ordinary reader.

a mili.ne the roasts of

HQ is curvivcd by his wife Winifred, whom he married in
1947, hie four children, and five gkand-children.
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Conrad Dixon, who has died aged (777). was one of the most

colourful haracters in the intelligence sphere who pioneered

41:frokC litt, Hues,* -frow,

Lsubveraive and terrorist organxsationa.
A thinking manta policeman, Det.,ctivo Chl.af Superintendent Dr

onnoVAL

Conrad Dixon was the founder and leader or the ilm.kgapi_ ad

w hich did so much to counter anti-etate movements in the 19603

and 19/08.

He was born into an Army family and educated at nishop

Wordsworth'e School, Salisbury and at St Peter'a Hall, Oxford.

n a joined the Royal Marines at the end of the 1939-45 war and

le a 5 On demobilization he got a job with a football

P:02

poolb company, but a bizarre sequence of events brought him into

t he Metropolitan Police. He received a letter out of the blue

sayirg. that under the post-mar Control of Engagement Order he was to

lwavw chu gambling industry forthwith and report to the Labour

Excharew for more u eful employment. A deur clerk gave him two

alternatives. Pc could v,,,l.u.ntwer for the mines or join the

Mervaanlitan Police at lbod.t time an illpaie and poorly-regarded JOU

for the otrong and not-too-bright. It veemed the lesser Of two

evilo, and n fortnight laterifound himself at the recruiting

orticc in Book Street. He Wee given a certificate of exemption

from all educational teeta and ushered naked intu a will room.

A man in 2 uhita cent 04MQ and stared at his lower half, examined

his foot, and went wordleeely away. Thee waa no ou4ulay about biu

enthuaiaam or aptitude for this new career, and after basic training

he reported to division. However, he soon transferred to Special
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of his serVice.

Conrad Dixon specialised in a study of anarchists. Trotskyists

a n ar%aLL,ho-eyndicaliets. and his moment came In 1968 when after

unrest In Taris and mounting diataste for the Vietnam war a flood

at telegrams reached the Foreign Office hinting that revolution

was in the air and Londvh woo thc next focus for discontent. There

was no int ligence coming from the anti-war umbrella urge

and he was sent for by • committee of the great and the good.

Could he get top-grade information about the revolutionary

potential, and what would he need! Uis reply was concise.

Twenty mcn, half a million pounds and a free hand.

A

q uad officers were moulded and shaped into a variety

of convi eine revolutionariea with the appropriate political

knowledge and inserted into local groups. Co:Arad Dixon led

from the Ecvnt, and when the London School of Economies Wee

occupied he was first up the steps and promptly took Charge

at ion

of the telephone exchange coo 40 to control prese releases. on

th ,‘: day demonsteatIon in October he aa.,-10ed the

Cut her

group ing

on police

that thin lines of poliec. invited a charge While

Side streets fifty ynr s beck meant that an attack

ived a departure from the route to Croevtznor Square

Thii remote policy worked, and there was a plow

enthus

of

A thouoand anarchists skirmished wkth police at

the American Embowsy, Out moat of tne would revolutionaries

ate their anudwichea in nyde Park and went home by bus. The

revult had ended th a whimper rather than a bang.

His sKille were next rsquircd In Waive where,' the shadowy

Free Walco Army woe setting off numcroua exp. I00i-on2 and
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winning hearts ana minds -tor the separatist cause. The

national ists- ware soon alarmed by the penetration of their

de,signa and Produced a poster for every telegraph pole calling
- %

attention to the danger. It showed a listening figue at a

mountain crosiaroads and the caption--Uixon's Secret ?olice in

Wales. lnexOraOly the meshes closed and when the principal

oomb wake& tALAct bin .a.osiotant wore arras-zed the movement

volialesud. A*Ucd by this home Office for the c u rs of the

din,00tent h o reoponse WQ3 brutally frank. Noglect of the

Principality where the prevailing view its that the Aberfau

disaster would never have happened if that coal tip had been

o n thc outskirts of Highgate.

Back in lundon, he headed the intelligence

A ngry Drit5ade enquiry where a mainly middle-class set of

the

tervoriots were planting bombs and preaching an anti-capitall_St

creed. Conrad Dixvn fuund they had two weaknemaea. lhey

L ivvd in communes which were natural ports of call for other

P:(3.4

i evulutionaries and financed their activities by cheque and

credit card fraud. Re was at an East End commune when a battered

German-registered car pulled up outside and a nervous girl got

and ran away. He ordered seizure of the car and had it

taken to es. In a seated compartment were dozens of lwft-

luesa*c locker keys, and the lockorn contained cheque books

anti organisation details.

and ollowed.

The rest was routine police work

In 1.973 Lbcs.-c was strong pressure on him to cooform

and go tv bramaniii Police Co114-g, Fur training as an embryo

Chief Constable. He argued passionately that it made no sense

to Lransform 4 leader of irregulars into a garrison commander

sitting behind a desI but hie superiors would not give way and

P:
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' he left the service to start a new life as a writer and academic.

Taking a first degree at the University of Exeter, he went on

t O University College for a Ph.V on the working conditions of

mPrchant seamen. Declining the offer Of a fellowship, his life

thereafter had three facets. He wrote extensively on the work

of lascars and OtIgineorc, crimp a and naval officersond Wa8 much

in demand at maritime hiStory conferenees. Always a keen sa ilor,

he spent thrae months of every year cruising the coasts of 6utope

in a much-cherished ketch called tne Wdvenez Harricr and

eproduced a dozen Oooks for yachtsmen .hi fly on navigation

a n0 seamanship. Hic laotlwa, an explanation of the Clonal

e cePositioning Sy mysteries of lectronistem wnich opened up thc

to the ordinary'reader, while his first one waa not out of print

for thirty years. He io survived by him wife. Winifred, whom he

married in 1947, tour children art! numerous grandchildren.
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